
Rules / updates for 2023 

 

The TTA team fees will increase to $30.00 per team for the 2023. 

District and State tournament rosters will be due no later than noon on deadline dates. 

Beginning in 2023, District and State tournament hosts cities are to provide TTA caps for umpires. 

Tournament host cities must have a minimum of 3 people on the protest committee.  Tournament 
director and UIC may serve on committee. 

 

 



2022 RULE CHANGES AND CLARIFICATIONS 

 

1.  In case of an approved three team league, only the first place team will attend District Tournament 
and may pick up players from the other two teams. 

2.  Players must participate in at least one half of the regular season games (unless for medical reasons), 
to be eligible for tournament play. 

3.  Umpires will check all bats and required equipment prior to each game. 

4.  Boys 14U and Boys 15U will have a time limit of two hours in tournament play. 

5.  A player who has been substituted for and re-entered the game, then taken out of the lineup is not 
eligible to courtesy run or re-enter the game. 

6.  All Boys Divisions will play under the age as of August 31st of the current year.  **Rescinded 12-18-
2021**  Boys 12U, Boys 14U and Boys 15U, see Baseball League age chart** 

7.  The EH and DH or allowed in all boys divisions except HSE. DH only in HSE. 

8.  In Boys and Girls T ball the number of practice swings allowable for batter shall not exceed three. The 
fourth practice swing shall be called a strike. 

9.  In Boys and Girls Coach Pitch and Machine Pitch the Pitching Machine Coach or Pitching Coach may 
verbally position the batter. This is the only verbal communication allowed by the Pitching Machine 
Coach. 

10.  Players who turn age 15 between May 1st and August 31st in 2022 will be allowed to play Boys 14U 
in 2022, Players who turn 16 between May 1st and August 31st in 2022 will be allowed to play Boys 15U 
in 2022.  **Rescinded 12-18-2021** **Boys 14U and Boys 15U, see Baseball League age chart** 
 
11.  Approved USA Softball or USSSA Softball equipment including bats, uniforms, gloves, bases, and 
pitcher and home plates, etc., will be used. 

12.  The EH player is optional in all girls age divisions except HSE. DP/Flex and EH are both allowed in 
10U, 12U, & 15U. 

13.  In Girls T ball USA Softball or USSSA Softball approved bats or any T-Ball bats may be used. 

14.  In Girls 10U base runners may advance more than one base per pitch. 

15.  In tournament play if a player does not participate in one of the first two games and the second 
game is a loss or forfeit the player must play in the next game and the head coach is suspended for the 
rest of the tournament. 

16.  In T ball tournaments the same type of batting T must be used on all fields. 

17.  It is the Tournament Director’s responsibility to verify the player participation rule is followed and 
penalties are enforced. 

18.  Boys will not be allowed to play on any TTAS teams. 
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